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Dnic. iBTCBtoil 
for pMabbd V«mA

Sydney; the C«.-
••••n Pre»»)-Ai»tr.U.. ,m.n «•«- 

is* mmU m»y h* «qow*d by t De« 
e«re »bkh acts m ut iBtaii^tic dis- 
1e*i t«ml to CISC 01 troidilc U tea. 
The ndm BMsmjtter » hwed «■ 

the wiretets niMiple, md the * 
til be renieed lor • diMaace of 
least MB imka. the moMot «I I 
W«iw rcudraiK no «Me» knoirf.

The d*rke is so ananced tl 
bsA drrices «i oth« ddp.
»«efc«J by At tranaMtter. I« the 
eeeot ol shipa bea« m «Miesa, the

THOMS iDIOTSffi IS HJUORilCm
lABLETOSOLTE
UMLOm

“SOS’ arhich a repeated thre^ti 
then the naiae o« tb, ship airi its poai. 
wm n» loaml. i. «p,«ed lor 

I and the traatmiiter 
bartaesea iraiu wWcb it operates pro- 
eifc faf aUbt boors- (ontmoo.

C^AW CLEARCO IN

Ceade SA —Jack Mas 
B-apbre,. Utf CanraR 

CobdelR BtaieGo^fartOapr-

S««tle. Doe. a-C^laia 
insMlqaist ms abi»i*td ol ail Mam; 

lor tbr toas of Ite 
atWeb be Mateod no ikt rocks oH 
Cape Flattery ia« Ifoiidw after fire! 
bmkc ool in it. nr«o of oit, bi a re
port 'Sbd bcre Sttorda, kf iedcr^

oa*. TWbM PbM. 4-k» Md Tbotaas Stun their re-

*2S^EiLliri4ias -boAe. Oo.
mm, Robby UrnMild mBnSEinD 

IMTEilKt
to* Aafehs. Ibw. 3—A laacthy 

t bM tbe baf»«f 
aaasd tmfkn.

Loodoo. Dec. 23,--X)Bft* IrwUsl, I 
<efl you I have not solved the tmem- 
ptoymem proWent." declared Rt Htm 
}■ H Thomas, li mister ol Uaempfoy- 
meat. m bis address Saturday. "I 
•oader how m,„, would- be honest 
aad frankiy say they eapect the prob
lem to be solved « St. months." Tbt 
mmistor said members ol tbe govern 
meat realised. i» uytbiag. the sbidi- 
tag of the credit ol the country, must 
injure tbe very people they desired 
heks. Referring to ramers of general 
eieetions, the mmuder added he could 
only say -wait and tee.-

PASSimT 
OISiDiT

Capitol Theatre and SanipsPn - - 
Hardware Store Are Victi^

VANCOUVER POOTBAU.
RESULTS FOB SATUEOAY

Prtmiitt Cup. First Round Proper- 
apiiano 2, North Shore U. A. 2. ' 

Ifainiaad Cop. Second- Round- 
North Shore U E N. Westmiastcr 
jantirn E Kerrtadale 4.
Vancouver U. E B.C. Talapbone 1 

Vancouver and Dirt. 1-eague, 1st Div.- 
.\ndrcsrs 2. St. Saviours 1.

290 LOST nin 
or (MSE VESSEL

Hoi« Kong. Dec. Z3 -The Chinese 
•leamcr Ue Chong, with her CWse 

rt and crew tod 2S0 natiee pass- 
ongert, inclofing many sranen and 
cbEdren sank Saturday night with 
practice idR on board The vessel 

MNRd ia a.vioknt alorm Anrtly 
gfter kwiag Swatow Saturday after- 

aad (aandered at midnight. Turn 
fn clinging to fbe wreckage were

MttTISH PR^eHTOt
CRIPFLED IN ORIENT

Manila. Dec. 2i.—The nurtorship 
Bfoer LareE bound from CakutU to 
San Francisco, wat fepm 
be engine ttoohle today oH Sidaan 
Island The saKage ship Salvager 
are* td bar aid from ZaaAonga and 

tbe vemel toward Manila. Poor 
hud oil was aiM b» bare been the
____afiheBtmbM The Sibmr Lard.
is ad Rridab regtaery and of EMI net

lAlB AT REST
TV hnsernl ol tV bte Naaarewo 

CaaBn. who «ed as a remit ofaaac- 
in IV bsed mine on Wednes- 

d^ MtEuw bald Saturday at 3JB p. 
mn tV D. J JeEksn*. Ltd. 
I ter. F. W. Anderaen eon-

The deub dccarred 
residence, PaikuBb, 5

8 o-cloek, ol Major laVat ifanV 
yrer HicVy,^a resident of iMkm 

viV IhMrict 14r tV pad J7 years. .
Bom in India.atod Aim. Badt- 

ceased had a<k|M many years sritb 
the British l^rial faaga^ hatdag 
taVn part in s<W IndVi campalRM 
and was the fird( man Irtaa *g Parto- 
viV District to^ eaiist at tV Gcnai 
War.

Besides bis u^t. V i. tarvivad by 
two sons, WUGid F. of Vaneonvar. 
and John F. at Vam; and torn daagh- 
tera Mn. (Rev.) A. K. CoBaaon. Dan- 
can. aad tV MitMi Katherine. Hden 
and Patsy, at boRd 

The funeral Xfkt pbee Tneaday

22 Lost LiwB in 
a. tv fawflyj MIeImim in the U.S.
imdse - ■ - * —___

Lo. Angeles, Dec. 21.—Twenty-two 
ersoa. were fcUled In the United 
lutes daring the week-end to traffic 

laiiy others were tojured.

gion. Rev. C. H.‘tw2
t of the

d railway trams.

World Mews 
By Cable To 
Free Press

New York. Dec. |l-Hon. Ernest 
Upointe arrived Midny tb> HMU 
- 'ttkwa from England.

MaVkar af Ho... Onnd
BruiHc. Out.. Dec. Zk—E. Goa 

Porter. e»-mayor of Belleville and 
Mr of tv Hot»e of G

i century, died tod^

New DtBu, Dec. 21—Hegotiattons 
on Indn-s potoical future betsreau 

oy oo4 Indian Nattonafist lead
ers. inclaibng MaVtma GanBii. sture 
staled to have brokea down on IV 

questioa of Dominion status.

married Vre WOiy to Frederick S. 
Moody. San Fhancisco brcAer.

BerV, Dec. 2J.-TV Polar f^ 
of dkigihle Caaf ZaRpeSa, which baa 
been schaduled for IV sprii«. baa 

:taU o( the Zeppe-

Ottawa. Ont, Dee 21—The condL 
twm of Hon W. R. MddMrweO. Ifin- 
ister of .^erkuRme. mHertog fftna 
pnennKiato. wns dascribad as satisfae- 
inry, foBowtog a ennsidtatian and X* 
my of tV bmgs thb morning. 

rnmmm CamVg WaM 
Ottawa, Dec 21-Hm. H. B. Bea- 

hmder. w« Ocety
ancouver, Dec. 23-TV SS Ur-

___I was safely floated r« short at
tRaV <n fnrfber spcafciiig towr of tV | vBlage Wand. Skeena Riser, where tt 
_ . ------------- . ^ uground Friday night, at 8 o’

clock tttis nrnrmng. by work boats of

BANDIT-EIDNAPPEB
FACES FIEINO SQUAD

Uenico City, Dec 23—A ditpttck 
to U Preoia from Teoceto, state of 
Vera Crui, aaid last night Rafeal Pe.- 
edo had been eueented by a iwtog 
squad after troops Vd disper^ a 
VmKt gang and resctied Eufrasio 

e*. son of a wealthy raneVr. 
Gonmt was ItMnapped a few1H^i«a. 
Pmedo, wV was guarding tV 1^ 
oner, was tV only member of tV 
gang captured. Another dispatch to 
tV tame paper from Ctudoha, 
of Vera Crus, said four emidoye 
El Putrero rantb were svatmded.

e.smTST0T0iit 
CITIES OF THE EAST

New York. Dec. 2J.-TV itinerary 
of General Jaa C. SuRRs, former pre
mier of tV Union 9f Smslk Africa. 
wV is to represav tV Leagne of Na- 
tiou to tV Unitad State* and Canada

celebration neat m«nth. was 
ed last nigV by the U. S. < 
for the celebration.

Geoccai SmoU Is eb arrism V New 
York Dec. 31) and will leave for Ot
tawa Dnc. 3t. He ta expected 
Jan. I, 2 and 3 in tVl and otVr Ca- 

idtoa chics.
Jan. 4 and S V win V in New York 

and Jan. 6 V wiB skit Harwd Uni- 
veriity and speak at Symphony HaE 
JBoeton. On tV eveniiig of tbe follow
ing day V wiB speak at Yale Ifohret^ 
sity. /

General Smuta ssffll retura to Mkw 
York Jan. 8 and Jan. 12 wiB go to 

htogton, where next day be srill 
V received offidal^ by gDvenanent

on at Howard Unfrersity.
He will return to New York Saw. 17 

and sail on tV 18th for home.

(MNAISTAIEH 
ItORTiitOCIS

mood V wM vaatc at Vawcuwm 
Inmimy Mib, Vkaaeia on 1V 15th. 

at KantoMRa «R Mte 18Mi.

ATTEiTIASHDE 
TO ASSASSBATE 

pfiaiOTOHIllDiA

tV Pacific SMsage Omspany On Sun
day driers blasted away the ptooocle 
of rock VMRr tV MdJ^a loretert on 
iRo^e. TV damage was not exten
sive, and tV ship is taMng VOe wa- 
ter. It wiH V drydaeVd at Prince 
Rupert f«w lenporary repairs Vfore 
proceedtag to Vaneotrrer.

CONCERT BY CEDAR SCHOfM.
On Thursday evening the pui>ils of 

tV East Cettor School gEve a very to-

•Ved of negro spiritnaU. solos. Hebri
dean folk aoi^ Christinas carols, re- 
chaciotM and'itialogoc*. Those takimt 
pvt were Mary, Barbara. Doris and 
Bud McLennan. Mabel and .SamiPc

Annie. Arthur and Cyril j tV only isaue.

Burgkn were buy in f^unaBo U>t eyeaiBt v*oi two ^ 
«f« wwe robbRd of their ooRteBti. dw victop bdof the 
TWre. which pIkc ita hw .t $900 and Mr. Albert SnnpeoB, 
of the SnBpm Hardwire Coni|MMy. who wia the hwer <rf $250. 
In the robbery of die Saapna Haidwuc Cee«MHiy. the or

hy hmmg three-fow iinbaa holaa ri the 
back doer which petintted to remoye a wooden bar aad iron 
bolt. After enimnee. he or they entered the office.
wtH-ked the combination of die lafe and extracted the cmh. totolhag 
•oi»e$25a TkMlRRRhhgiy

At the t^ire the yeror yen. obt^ entrance throoch oDe 
of the back wmdowA The window cSomn had be« preekwdy 
Woken and «dy a pu* of papdr had to be removed to aBow the
intruder to leieam the catch and raim th. window, fivmg him 
acceu to the mtetior of the dieatfe. Footpraia dKoveied in the 
ad« bekw the window by dw police bear art dm dmory. Or 
Cunkig enhance^ «W pmty made dwr way to the front of the 
b^din» forced the door Wmr dm lofaby and dm maaa«er'. 
office aa^ rifled the safe. The safe was opeaed by dm com- 
^hon. ipiUr to mMbod. empbynd at Smmmm’. Hmdwme 
Store, dio«i|g the party or pafliea rmrannd were ■syirmrj 
men. On opcaias the tafe door dm rabben wrmfoed dm » 
trior. <mHag oat dm waodm partilNmi ami drawem. evidendy 
•eeldng aona hidden eoavMtottt. and iImw the dehrit over dm 
office floor, .eciiring loot M*ISng$i4»0. Di^rveiy of the rob
bery wat made dm momins at 7 o'dock wlMa jolm McArtfaar. 
jawtor of dm batting. dm»vered dm aide door open aad evid
ence of dm mfe having bean rifled. The police were mwadWto- 
iy notified aad are at preaent wkmg on the care. Up to Ab 
prewait no arrest, have hem mmif

HowransEnnj 
m PCMIMI

SetUlk. Wash, Dec. 23,-TV Paci
fic Northwest sfas reeovertog today 
from tV storm svhicb eai

d w»ler last 
night, ressbing to numeroos injuries 
and possibly two deaths. It is V- 
Vved tV ammnobik which tare 
through the brit^ raBtog into Lake 
Washingtoa. carried two passengers to 
death. Pt^ren Dunn, Seattle drug 

1, died of heart-attack when 
skidded into the dhch near 

Seattle. TV heaviest rain in tV year 
ling slide.

RIHEILAliilSIiAIImsmoF

Noon Market LeUar
(Supplied by Stobie. Fortong E Co.)

Due apparently to tV holiday tea- 
>n. issues listed on tV Vancmiver 

Stock F.xcVnge are attracting HttJe 
attention and prices, under these con- 

are inclined to V a Uttlc soft.
Sterling Pacific is the strongest trad-

of the session. Late report from a»u . 
tV field indkates that Sterling is I BaN. 
drilling tt 160 feet ta tbe Ume with now a 

of tV last tV
few davs continuing. island.’

Home OB opened stronger on the Mr, -Ostrander found that Sumatra 
report that another dividend would V , was dcveaiptog rapidly- He eras much 
paid by Oe Home Oil Co. but under j interested in the Bataks, whose favor- 
proTit taking is showing a downward ite dish at one time wat miiaioDary. 
trend at the present tim*. Cateiont. "The Baukt used to eat their grand.

Vietoria, B. C, Det 2l-(By tV 
Canadian PressL-Beeanae ol tV cus
tom ol tV natives to town alive tV 
widows of tribal royahy, the Nethcr- 
touds Vve gained posscsiton of one 
of tv rieVst istands of tV East In
dies, according to Harry C Ostrander, 
wV returned here recently (nwi a uwr 
which look him to Fiji, the Tonga 
Islands, Smnatra. Cambodia and 
Coebin-Chtoa.

"TV Island of Bah has a popula- 
ion of a milhon people aad it it im

mensely rieV recounted Mr. Ostrand
er. “Foe years tV Dutch tried with- 

t success to gain posseiaioa of it. D 
tV custom on tV Island of BaS- 
ralher laed to be-«o barn aUve all 

widows of kings and princes. When 
me of JV princes died his widow, 
[earful of Iver fate, escaped aad took 
refuge on one of tV Dntok islands. 
TV Dutch intervened to her bebaU, 
and evrnini^ took ever tV Island of

princess, incideatsBy, is 
weshhy landowner aad one of 
... tofhmntial wmnea on to.

C And E. Freriitod. Hem*. Mmwy, 
Strrting Ptrific and United arc the 
only mi issues toowiiig soy rbhnnc of 
trading. Cabnont is tra^ng at a 
point one cent higher, C. and E.is 5 
down. Freehold is steady at 53 cents. 
Mercttry it 2 cents off from previoot 
rioae, Southwest Peta is 4 op. sad 
Uitoed 1 down.

In the mining section Grandview, 
and Reeves McDonald are 

any activity.
Stmnus, Loriwine MotiisVw. Kath- I Grandview U stronger at I3 cenu and 
leen Btowitt. J«»:i RoVrts. Master | Reeves at $1.09 it 2 cents down from 
Bobbie Thotoas. Mra W. W. Gray.. 1»»» close price.

f Virginia B«k. BOWLER
Mrs. R. T. Wdaoo mxompanmd m her ^t/OflLD TITLE

New York. Dec. 23.—Joe Fslearo, 
•i New York, won tV world’s m- 

dividuat bowUng champioiitliip from 
Scribner of Detroit in a special 

ame match completed here last 
night. Fakaro scored a grand total 
of 12,932 to I2B03 for Scribner, a 
margin of !31 for the New Yorker.

toe concert Santa arrived and dis- 
trtouted preaeMs from toe prettOy 
deexvated tree. Refreshmentt 
then served. Much credit was due to

ANOUNCEMENT 
TV Stores of tV Retail MercVnls 

.Aseoctotion wilJ V open each even- 
tmr until Christmas. 'They will 
closed an day DecemVr 25ih and 
Thursday. Dec. 26th, Gasoline Sta- 
tioeu wBl V closed til day Christmas 
D«7-

FABULY OF PRISON
KEEPER WIPED OUT

Otting. Dec. 23.—Tbe wife and three 
children of Charles E Culp, keeper at 
Sing Sing prison were found dead of 
gas poisoning at tVir home yeelerday. 
Police said the woman apparently Vd 
staffed paper aroimd the doors and. 
windows and turned on to? gas jet* of

fathers too." said tV trareler. “When 
the old man had reached a certain 
age V was requirad to efimb a palm 
tree and fall from the top, this being 
syiaboEc of tV fall to tV ground ol 
over-ripe fruit. The old man was tVn 
set up by younger members of tV 
triV, killed and pat to toe pot Tbe 
missionaries objeaed to this practice 
and several of tVm were slain and* 
eaten for toeir opfioeition. The BauV 

ow have to be satisfied with dc«

"A peculiar habit «( tV Bataks is 
to file toe teeth ol women of mar- 
riageaMe age. This is done to tV 
market place, tV teeth Ving chipped 
with a cold ciusel and hammer. It ia 
brutal aad often kacls to death,** u- 
sened Mr. Ostrander. ■ii
HUGE SPOT UPON SUN

REPORTED BY SCIENCE

HmiuVrg. Dec. 23.-Srienti*ts of toe 
observatory at Bergedorf. Vve an- 
itounced tVt a dark circniar spot of 
unusual size Vd been visiUe for tV 
past few days wHh tV naked eye 
when the sun was t«ar tbe koriion 
and the sunlight subdued by a base. 
The spot was surroimded by a V<m4 
Vlo and a Vge group of smafier 
spots was observed in tV vtotoHy.

The scientists e«tto»ted tV toame- 
ter of the sun spot at tame than 25,- 
000 k* • -



h *B «twri»l «Jt thh 
ihe (Wriiwmng ttlent of the wrtttin- 

hei been rowriieBetl in Qtttitec to 
mtke the UK* <rf the boontHiil mtppir 
o( water fi*eoi by "»«« >« 
tare been rt«wd«J •« the wm*« of 
the (r»« h<n*«rt»««A be*
been tie ereefon of »tor«e woikt on 

icsie hitherto onheerd of. «nJ m«k- 
of the Kile

g|M»nBinC «><» •»<> *>>«
gib «»<1 «mn# lerritoritl l«s«

panics who wOl caheepre and ra
the water. The reaolt hat

I a »l^rrtfc acaJft At the 
ol Ac Mnrice rirer

lor irttaace. aader the tenm of a75- 
ytu leaae. a contpany u pladn* a dam 
.t^hnpoond water to the extent of 36 
biBaa oahic feet deatsihea aa a trol
ls ctiaftateM to the ftiH conteiit of a 
(eaerroh- fifteen mflea h»«r and ten 
milea wMe «Mi m arerata depth ed 
miaeteet lleniv talki ia miOioiu. «f 
coorte. ia enterpriiea erf Ait kind, and 

a placed at font

NANAIMO fKEL PKi^. MONDAY. DECEMBER 23. 1929.

BOWLING DRAW
IS ANNOUNCED

Thr iediowing ii the compktc dra» 
and the Ikne and dtte pUy y.-in be 

in Ae papers. H it 
requested that everyone lie on time

I-------------------...a...- II Say s

S-Pia DoaUe Pthw BewKni Draw
H. Gleiier and R 'Vatchom vs. E. 

McN’aughtoii and G. Clark.
D. Waton and E. Friend vs. E. Ed- 

nnada and h Vlfikao. - 
G. Horaa and H. Comiab vs. F. Bot- 

Iry and & Botlcy.
and J. Rpan vs. J. HoweU 

and C. McArthur.
A. Kenacti and Dr. Muceson vs. J. 

Cook and Cniwortlt 
Wn «i*cr and C AketJwad va. E. 

Goodman and F, Leach.
T. tvles and P. Inkster vs. H. Bool 

and I
m and J. Bo vs. G. 

Waugh and JT. Lobley.
Dr. Han and J. Robertson 

Caldwell and C Cam 
W. Cain and L. GriCgs vs H Squires 
Id J. Dann.
H. Creffin and T. Glaholm vs. 

Watson and H. Ttick.
T. Naylor and J. Easthom vs 

Coaling and T. Lewis.
D. Cook and T. RoAety vs. E.Muir 

aad J. SaiHlIaiii
G. Brown and A. Beck vs. CHofines 

and B. Coaaray.
Mnad FHa na DaaMa.

H. Cameron and F. Botlcy va.' D. 
Marsh and A. KenneO.

E Drake and Walter Green v 
MeVanghtem aad a Clark;

P. MtGnsar and C Murphy vs. \ 
Maknotc and E. McNangbtaa.

]. Daonilg and P. Inkster vs. L.

A. Goodman and E. Goodatan vs. A- 
Anoar and C Carr.
P. McKay and E. Edsmndt va. J.

Conway and T. Naylor.
Ten Pina 0«Ma Dswer 

C Cam and P. Inkster vs. ^
-shM R. Wangk. ^ _

C Owe and Dr Maqeaen vs. J. 
Cowitea and F. Banna.

B, Wade and J. Robertson vs. C 
Hoknas and B. Conm^

E BdicamiM and J. ^ vs !
kwtasd J. Dean.

C. CCdrao and V. vs. T JHayter 
ad F. Botley.
W. Sktaherd and J. BadwH vs. B. 

BibertandEBawWty.
-------  Id O. dark va. BHen-

derson and B. Vktor.
C Swanaon and J. AOim va. J. How- 

el and C McArAvr.

H. Qenser aad E Walehora vs. E
a Bovm and B. Comisk 

fWy aad R Bodey at 7.45.
E. fmfnm and J. Ryta vs. J How- 

el and C McArAnr, EMl 
W. Cain and L Griots vs. 

Situfres aad J. Dasm at 9.15.
A Keanell and Dr. Maigeion vs. J. 

Took and C CwworA at M
WRf Green mnl C Akrahead vs. E

^ 12 11 2 ml
PfefaiflM

E Leach at tO 45.
-fan Pins' Tima Chi 

C Corao aad V. Senim va T. Bay 
%r and P. Botley. at 7

E Work aad J. Robertson vt. C 
hdmes and B. Conway at 74S.
C. Carr aad P. Inkster rs. E Harris 

nad E WamA at l«.
aad a dark vs 

Anderson aad B. VIcsor at 9.11 
-The mlaed Hve pin draw wiB he 

played on Taesday eveninc.

ISmmm

SILVERWARE 
The Appreciated Gift

Hvr< < :• Riil not for » ifay or a month, hut 
lor years ami year*. Here you will find pre
sentation sets of Silver-plated and Sterling 
Silverware, also score* of novelty and dec
orative pieces, each chosen for its high qual
ity and intrinsic as well as sentimental.value.

SILVERWARE-THE IDEAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFT.

A. R.C.
^Hebden
|Ts«e«««w to -It’, ft

“  ARDING "

Say -A Merry 0>rlMaust‘‘ wsA Hol
ly, Ptesiti assd Flowers from Carters’ 

win 0l-3t

Mr. >ni Mm Joaaish Randlt wB be 
pleaand to Mceirc all Adr oU mad 
new frkadt at Aeir boaae. 5M Fifth 
etaete. fvem 3 to d y. m,TlMraday. Dec. 
3BA. BO. on Ac oetaAm at Aek

nWNBAKMiMlHlMIMimWiWH

Xma< Gift Suggestions
NIGHTGOWNS

PYJAMAS

pSiri“^- . S4.A to

e been imned

We Have Made a Wonderful Pivchase of

Christmas SUPPERS i
Every Pair a Picture, But Serviceable 

We Offo Them at a Real Saving
• Usnt Omtaato fto, Mnch ,

RJir S4J8 Ptoenl. aarfa nr vel»et 1-

B{s:m
M yni« 1^ veM

^Pair

lafiaa

""tic
e^etteJUppe.,

lai

ChAbrea'i Patoto Party SKp-

:$Ti«
JoBcti for ladies, good soks amt

- $1.753 to « Pah .
ChilAeB's Brnmy Sl«(>ers. move
able eyes, eaniei hair._Cosmt jn 
fmwy boM 
Per F«r f^ front __SI *35 j|

KIMONOS
sab Kknonto to snateh abar. Pyiaaaasi

________________ ,_.,|4J5 .■isSo
PRINCESS SLIPS

»»v;*rrr ^ $1.25

f»d 
Pnsnd fra

Vest and Bloomer Sets
m--------S.t> with Ak

.„S1.25
A. W. WHITTINGHAM

IW9W Oddlelbw,'BuUn, ttoto.wuawuuMinsuAHisuMQWiuiuauua
Be Ejected FrcMn 

Finn Parliainent
Heismafor*. Dec. 23-

BriAy tamed ha ihimibs dosra on

d to slop afl Comimraisiie acti-

penahics. was adopted 98 votes to 78.
Communists and Social Democrats 

mustered considerable o|>positk«

so-called Swedish party. It w 
pcctod the Government, armed 
this ParlUinenUry anthority. would 
disperse alt public Communistic activ- 
sty in Finland, even to tlie extent

vhy through kspoahioa of Aastic Parliament.
distotving the Communistic group in

Pte Pi*

TALESSS& THE BEST 
FOR LESS

■mMinn«uBwijiisi
NEW YEAR’S EVE

FROUC
HOTEL MALASPINA

Dancing from 9 p.m.

Special Novelty Favors and Noisemakers.
Supper ser\'cd promptly at 1 1: 15 p.m. 

Superb Music by Hotel Malapsina Orchestra
fcitiiri.ig

THE LA VERNE SISTERS
Dancing, Songs, Comedy

IS “4Hcini €luistmas
anil a 5iappu |lcto JJcai”

With an

Easy”!
What gift »o appropriate. »o t table as one which
shows loving thoughtfulness and which will lighten the 
load not only next year, but for many years to come ? 
Thou^tful husbands will find in this suggestion a very 
suitable solution of their prtAlem. The EASY will make 
Christmas Merry and the New Year Happy for the lucky 
wives.

MOTHER

Easy hSS WasherVaamn 
Eledrk

SPECIAL TERMS. 
ONLY SS.OO DOWN

OririaAS Offer
MS rartM U of Ftebra^ fra. wish .• 

EMtotto hUAto. raU h.«». Chrite.
PRICES:

$158.00 $180.00
PHONE 48 FOB DEMONSTRATION.

David Spencer, LhL

YOU SEE AND HEAR
Army and Navy Football Swimming Ram. 

Love and Troubles of Youth.

SetsaaaUe TaUa 
“TURKEY FOR TWO”

Alj^talking Comedy.

MOVIETONE NEWS

SPECIAL 
Kiddies’ Santa Claus in His Workshop.

^\\\\\T\l I |«i/*/////■ 1I
' Er^rUiiMTieixt^

it
Christmas Stock

for your selection at

Sam Lee's
Every detail has been carefully planned to insure our guests 

of a very enjoyable time.
II ALL KINDS OF FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES AT PRICES 
THAT ARE RIGHT.

tjrkels as early as possible, so that
table reservations may be made, and suitable Toom 

accommodation set aside.

For further information please communicate wiih the | 
ager or front office desk.

TICKETS $3.50 EACH I 27 Commercial St.

Phoiie636
We Deliver.



iSTTOCRinSEOVER 
TOP OF Ti WORLD

D. c,_4>vrr the top «C 
,hr «urW it fmct encircled, the t'.r»f 
Xej.iHrlin. besring KtentUts Md »». 
pKicrrii »>W enviiion m wibraken 
contrul of Arctic. wil> CT»i»« in
April »nd M*y. Meroornble ettped.- 
tK'«i h»'-t opened up wrtvw tracki 
into the Arctic bat gre»t gitpi cmt in 

' nan'< tcimtific knowledge ft! pc^r 
coodistoiM th»t »cMter their infloeiice 
» tbr inhaWted world.

Through »y»leti».tH: and wide.pread 
observation, for which the batit wUl 
be laid by the Orafi , perman
ent control win be etlkbhabed by 
acientitic Mwiiei hindered ao far

ihip win float oeer naA wattet never 
beiort aeen by man. a ghoatly region 
of HC and aaow where the ton may 
ahine at amdnight or a night may be 
•ia moittha long, lighted ak>oe by the 
fluttering faannera of the rnirtherr 
Bghu.

Ilr Fridtiof Namen, fai^ma Nor- 
wegian explorer, will be the scieiitific 
leader. Inclndtd in bia acieotific ilafi 
of 15 win be Sir Hubert Wdkm, of 
Aoatralia. H. U. Streedrap, noted Nor
wegian explorer, and three American 
KKciitu. The expedition h tpmiawed 
by the International SocMty for the 
Exploration of the Arctic Region by 
Ifeana of the Airriiip, mo 
known aa th« Aeroaretk 
a prelimmary rcemnok 
the way to more iotenaive amdiea ih 
ii»r yeara

PoUf phenomena wiB be atvdied for 
Ack effect on weather and ehmate. 
aonndingi wifi lie taken in the

N.ANAtMO FKEE PRESS. MpNpAY. DECEMBER 23. 1929.

.^HIS masters VOICE

Christmas Eve Delivery
from any Victor Dealer !

iponant hi the deveh^n 
vigaikia win be taken. 
m the Unilad Statea are bemg made 

^by John A Fhmaw of dm Cantegie 
Imtitatioa of Wadungton and acthg 
•tec preaadent of the Amerieaa branch 
af Aeroaretk.

the age of aledgea and iramWpa hnl 
Inrecaw ia the anecem of expad 
whb pkmea hy Bytd. Wahma and 
E«l»on. and wiA aMigp by Aa

FfomN-northtni Norway, at Tranmo, 
dm dk«Mc w« mart Aptfi L 
deatmatina wdl he Fakhaaka, AlmAm. 
di«Bit^ aehmted aa the bam hw 
a( tbr gnntawiiit raflrand i

Pram rfekbaiAa tka Craf wiS head

la whkh nn^ aamm 
barn crerrad hg expiori . _
«kmi m tha pala, h a« ratam m dm 
bMk hi heam fltfht to Mar—y wT

wry. Capa. Enml Liiliimaaa anf
craw of Mwfiagmada tta kfi

TMonm 
OFPHITIMmUL 

^ KHEERDlil
Victoria. Om. a-Ca«te iha m-

tn. aarrma iavaa m« U «a

Nanumo and Courtenay. B. Hmic md lUdM HoMe**Coinmerci«l St.. Nanaimo, B. C
at the oJdrai and a■friMigua 

BUCMI

r nowadaya. What hi 
af eeamideratian ia that 

rami fawwtb of London. 
___ ham as travel farther from 
dm acknoi to fM adegaate ptaying 
•aHa
« Merthtra Tapfea a School ramoraa 

caarntry-wartT k ardl oaly be [tam*> 
fag the raaaqda of another faamaa 
•Bhenf whkb it fNdaaed ia the heSd- 

in Omneahome S^are. Fifty 
^wra agn Charterhonae School re-

mored to Godataaing hi Surrey. Some 
yrari later Christ’a boapiul, aome- 
timea known at the bloecoata acborf 
by reaaon ol the quaint garb worn by 
the boyi. betmik itaelf to Horaham, 
abo in Surrey. The aife of the old 
Chriat'a Hoepital in Nevrgate Street 
waa aecured to provide London artth 
much-ttceded General Pott Office.

Merchant TayVira’ School hat a Wa- 
tory gtkng back to the days of Queen 
Elirabeih. .\ir.ong« in “old boys" are

numbered the infaraoes That Oatea, 
and also Biahop Jtaon. who attended 
Charles I. on the acaffokL The school 
ia supported largely by the Merchant 
Taylors' Ccxnpany. one td the wealth
iest of the city companka. Feet, how
ever. are pa.vabk on behaH of moat of 
tbr scholars. There are a considerabk 

1 Merck-
o St. John’s College. Ox-

BOY GETS REPRIEVE TO
EAT CHRITSIIAS DINNER

Denver, CoL, Dec. 23.—Bccanae he is 
"just a boy” althoigrtt serving a term 
in Jail Triaty Catamino, 17, waa grant- 
ed the rgcbt to go home Cbriatmaa 
Day by District Judge HoUand. After 
eating Cbriatmaa dhtacr with hit fam
ily, Triaty gmat return to fafl ki com
plete a 30-day acutence for mealing 
automobile parts.

roller skating 
every night

TJOtaMpm.
_ C«th—a 'fh.. .Ladim fr».
ipt IwlidNyd I

MASQIERADE BALL
HAREWOOD COMMUNITY HALL, 

DECEMBER 24lli.
PEIZES '

e:?::S's2.—ss 1“?^:“'"
Butt Flower GW---------- ;_42 S0

SX4HECE COLLEGIAN ORCHESl RA
WIU. DISPENSE MUSIC 

MOONLIGHT AND SPOT WALTZES
r " ----- - HWl a wknk ef a daseu Cmna almm and lay and
■■■ " wk. awM af Ihmw prime.

Turkeys
An Local

We say without fear we have the finest idncfioB 
in town.

PRICES ARE REASONABLE .
Shop Early.

USUAL SUPPLY ALL OflUSmAS BEEF. ETC.

City Meat Market
2 4o«n from Sptneer’a. PlwH 7S2
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“pARLY TIMES” . . .
a miki. wnooth, Ky^ 

Whisky...Double disbUcd 
and matured in Charred 

^Oak BarrcU .

m hw ^ IMmm Cmrnmt 9mmr4 «r Hr

r mH bn «M l«%t.
' the w)m^r9t*i <rf tb« fb^iemm 
aamtiam. Thev (rvnetl to m> 
I, he thM*ihcr coritl

t they **< to*eflwT 
i» siSriier te*er*l

«»«« Mr. !,ichteohent e»ii»nitc<l < 
the bait «f eoirf«he«t*l *-
««r«l It the awocadBiL The ht- 
trette wia be *boot 1 Jpef cent, over 
the W5i f«we»

NOHEGRillNSTOitlKiE 
DESIRED BlilNCE

re-France
iiave • modern—system of grrain 
vaiors. Stramre as it may seem there

but iew tlcyaltws in France and 
moat of Ihote that are niodern are at 
the ports.

Franec's wheat crt^ is stored rather 
haphaaaedly. Jean Hennessey, roin- 
isltw of agrienltiffe, toM a congress of 
farmers here that the pmTrnment 
wooM help to bnild op to-date eleva
tors . to handle ImsheU. a
tenth of this year s harvest.

It is the lack of storatre facilities to 
which Hetwessy thinks is doe mnch of 
the wide fluctnationi m grain prkes.

Ill farmers sell their wheat immed
iately after harvest and the market is 
glutted. The gc-scrtiment hat an “.\gri- 
ctiltoral Credit * fmtd to loan on ware
house receipts hut as there are not 

lany warehouse: the fund U of slight

Whert ts sacked as soon as thresh
ed. Part trf the crop is threshed as 
soon as it has dried after harvesting 
bat much of it is stored, in the stalk, 
in bams and sonKtimes in the open, 
proiaeled aHth a roof of alraw. The 
loss is heavy through dampness and 
deterioration. Shoruge of threshing 
machines has much to do with this con- 
dstkm. To remedy this Minister Hen- 

y is encouraging, co-operative 
owning of modern threshing machines, 

(Md-fashioned threshing, with a 
horar tomirw a machine generations 
old slffl is wed in many parts of 
France. Now and then one sees hand 
threshing, the beatiiis with flails of the 
gram scattered on a spot od smooth 
geonnd. Much of the.hand threshed 
grain is damaged by the flails.

Ottasra. Dec. ZS—Amendments to 
the penskms act. with the object of 
Ipving more liberal ireatmem to e«- 
servicc mess. wiH be introduced <t the 
coming setsioa of parhament. Just 
what will be the nature of the 

Premier King decKoed to

__I those who give pres-
J ents of money for Christ-

___ I to relativeg, friends or
wnployees, we have prepared 
a special cheque printed in 
Christmas colours, which will 
be found most suitable and 
pleasing for this purpose.

You will find a supply ol 
th^ . cheques for your 
on the desks in each of 
branches.

use
our

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Nanaimo Brandi F. A. McCarthy, Manager

r

OOVE«NMEWT LIQUOK ACT 

Votke is hereby gtveB tlmt. on the

It •( 21 uad e FnMd aweet, hi fh* 
«( Mswiam. imoa famdt <k-

5»r yesterthiy. The goeerni 
that the board of pension crmnnM- 
skmers shonkf regard itielf rather ai 
“wwiees of the rights and benefits 
wMch Canada intcuda fm - ea-aarvice 
men and their dependews,” an 

■fuch as trustees of the psdslie 
be said.

DBLBfiikTES SAIL
New York. Dec. 23.— The Jaja 

dekgales to the forthcoming naval 
.si«s»n-nM«s emifefence at Loodan 
sailrd tonight Mmard the line «jrm-

aaaimo, Britiah CalsaiMa. the
SdRCEIIDIES

. ... has soared to unheard of heights
\ BECAUSE

^Mafestic has unheard of
OVALITIES

lO ^

fkk mUr^ tmm-wm.

Apfdicatkm of ospper of sidphate 
of iron aroued trees whose )

Making it peatftile for the amateui 
^wtagrapher to take snapshots in cot- 
|r. a special fdm recently has appear- 
jjd on the British market.

_____ (Body Bade by the Connetkot depart-
ksem ol motor vchklw.
I Hardy microbes that lived on wood 

- renamed active for more than

^ ihe form

after year sritk caraftaa

$289-M
Mo4al92

' > • • 4

probably assisted ki 
■rmation of coal, bureau of muMi 

lekotists believe.
Heat adversely affects the citkiency 

KMSc trausnissiuo. making ne 
antosnstk devket to contrtd 
kc. particularly for kmg dit- 

coBversatians.
I fraud persons do not hear better 
than those of ordinary vision, but they 
listen barder, investigators of the Ks 
^oaal SuciMv for the Prevention o<

i 1

4
nit with tires to be used in 
tweak world speed records 

Ihsdosed dial they ad dMhted when 
fesrdved'at a rate of speed equTk-idmt 
io 20a to 380 miles an hour.
“ The_ actual distance of an ainihioe 
irocn the ground, as differeiitiated 
iron itt Astance above sea kvet. ulti- 
Mefy may be iadkated by a ^i» 
Mae.
? Three jauengers may he carried in 
IM open bkdacc for less titan ten 

mHe, iccarSof to figures of

I ^flying hours 
gnhmd miks-

r IS.fWI

I kr Hiffl of copper and glass." is being

mb:H. Goddard, of the depariaKnt

r FLETCHER
^ IhMiic&MhB wd Rs4s Bm" 10

MUSIC
Co.UA 3 tthc striking or shooting power 

bullet. Of almost, eimal Iwporl

juissik is fi,
More than 13OJD0D'tests by ihr Un'ri- 

, ptd -States forest service show that hk- 
|kary is the beaiiett wood grown In 
Idtis country, and the lightest wood 

- when green is western red cedar.
^ Gas is coming into use at a sebsti- 
lute for dynamite gC other explosire 
|a Uatting down coal in mines.—Po-

The Xmas 

Gift

Don’t
COAL

By Lookb—Hest UniU Are 
Whtl Coonl.

Buy «U«p Msm coal—the but ea

HARRY WEEKS
PIiom93

Packed in the famotu GoU 
Box.

$1.00y $1.50, $2.00 
and $3.00

FOR SALE AT THE

MALASPINA 
CIGAR STORE

The ssratim
of ptrmg somtiliuDg differoit and yet
thatwifibeaplireciated.

I
ELECTRICAL APPUANCES FOR 

THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 
XMAS GIFTS

-The giver of an electrical appliaii» it gratefully 
renMxnbered ktog after this leasoa is forgotten, in 
fact A through the y«iu it i. a fa^ipy raowier of

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

There are
e for the home ami suitable for

all cowitioBs of Xmas |
Iflt Is Ebctrical—It k the Bettor Way.

Nanaimo Dectric Light 
Power and Heating Co., Ltd.

IMKWBKMBIBKlWyBKIWII.!

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heatmg 

and Sheet Metol 
Works

Sdrwti ’ r-itie l»
agent for

Hedaiy Stem as4 Biagm. 
Hrt Air Fracas asi

A full Unc of
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
always la stock.

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMARKET

FOR QUALITT AMD RERVICt

tVB DELIVER

Cum. and 5m Owr New Stock of
DOMINION BAKERTTE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Ws Are SoU Agents.

We also have . good line of Hardware, Linolcian, Cot 
Household Goods of every descripiion-^very reasonabk

Angab' New and Sseond Hand Mart
Wc take in your old ,

iwmHMiWHmi \mu
Hotel Malaspina

Christmas 
Dinner, $1,50

6 TILL 9 P. M.
Special Musical Programme from 6:30 to 9 p.m., under

0^ direction of Harold Card. A.LC.H

- - - - Manager
WHiWiBKWBattUtia—----------- ,

4.;-Orebcstra ,
- S.-Orclws|d* _ 
6,-V»li„ «t>to ,

W. Edaar Brooka
For a year, wttb Hsitsmaa 

Hamio astd Rtsch, ate
IW FniBm P«Bikf

Ptoas fkhtor’s ■■
«tlS41l.

Dry Wood
RoynITrMMfm

PbdM 289 Safer W

THE SALVATKHI AltVT 
TAG DAY

Is Sid of Xmas Cheer and
Vt.ier RabaL ,

Sidurdny, Dw. 21ilel
WE NEED VOUR HELF

JartOMRual

restaurant
__ "*n Bwe tewCHOP sun. Mooaui 
*•» « 1.

Phene USO

nm/nrsciii
^DAY A»(iOfr

‘tr-n-w.jarftL*
8iSSLS2

mow iM
L » end f RMtisu Strvrt
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RUSH NEEDS
GLOVES

.$3.00-P" p*»........ ns* ^ •
MEN’S TIES

$1.50»«. 75c. $li«. •
HOSE

11>« certain favorite.
Pei pair $1.M, $1.59, ^

LINGERIE
SuggestKUto. 

VesU from .......... ............... ........69c

Dance Sets from ___ ______

........89c

Pajamas from .Zi::
Nighties from ..........

.....$2.95
t1 45

Sets in fancy boxes.............. . ....11.95

SILK SPREADS
Rmen^r molhcr. CCA
At $4.S0, $6.5? •■WU

table unen
The practical gift. »A

I M.DUPriced (up) $1.75, $2.50, ^

DRESS. ~
Sure to be .citable.' Our Mock « 

*Ws complete.

Every artick boxed and wrapped m 
Holly paper.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Per box

W.H. ANDERSON
IBBf

B.C.I(iCIiHSTiiE 
HONOR BK! THE 
OLOmUSON

.Kamloops, B. C. Dec. 2J.-(B.v the 
Canadian Preaa.—When the Ceaten- 
arian Club of London, Eng., which 
has spenr much time and money in 
taking a ernsits of people of more 
than lf» years of.age, recently de
clared that the oldeit Itring man in 
the world nas aged KW. and Bred m 
India, it was talking a lot of nonsense, 
m the opinion of Jim McIntosh. Brit- 
ish Colarobia's oldest resident 

Jmi Mclmoah il somewhat of an 
authority on longevity and has a right 
to challenge the Centenarian Oub’s 
statement, because he hlmseM is 111 
yearn old.

“! luptxise these fellosrs tried hard 
I find the oldest man." said Mr. Mc- 

{Intissh, “but there isn't much excuse 
for them i,, mist me out. 1 haven't 
kept my age a secret.' 1

Tlif Centenarian Club, as a matter! 
of fact, hat fallen foul of leveral 
aged British Columbians, who claim'

COamUHlCATION
Editor Free Press:

Dear Sir,-Would 
space in your valuable paper in awsf^r 
to the article which appeared in the 
Free Press of the 19th inst., over the 
signature Wardens of St. Patini 
Church. It Is obviSos that
Laycock has handed the letter he re
ceived from Mr. Wilson 
firm of Crease and Crease of Victoria. 
Mr. Wihon is instified in saying 
received a reply from Archdeacon 
Ijiycock. Surely the
of the ratepayers of Nanaimo will note 
what Messrs. Crease and Create l«ve 
to say, namely: We therefore cannot 
give onr content to your building on 
the public square.’' It is to be'Hoped 
that the present Counefl wiD allow Mr. 
Wilson KrTtroceed with his present 
plant to move his conservatory on 
Dallas Square back to the Hnea agreed 
on and alter fifteen years he ought to 
he allowed to look after the only beau
ty spot we have In the city in the eve
ning of his days.

In regards to rent Ifee. does a man's 
labor count for naught?

I am yoors, FAIRPLAY.

P»fe Fire.

genuine RAOiOTRONS.

a stand 
^ voha$te 
obu^e

thafs tti'hii 
experimenters 
use.

MAROONS WIN end a hali perknU, the Montreal Ma- 
ro.wM in the Utt part of Saturday 
uighl't National Hockey. League con
test found tbdhssehes np against a

fighting rally bv thr New York Am
ericans The visitors netted three 
times in thr last ten minutes but lost 
thr rontrst 5 g^|mtp 3.

I ammiBNiHiHgNaBKiniBi
jGoIng SeyoDd AH Expectations- f
1. .* BumM A, fmrn SMf W Ckrittm, tbiMw Agpky.* by «. I
IttkiH •• lb* Mai mamma at tk$a mA wkm haw tafayti hanr bwi- |

aaa, iamim «Im t* naAr tbe mam u- ■ 
• «itM4 a c«4y mMam te triat mt gtwe. m- i

••Dad" yuick. Vancouver's celebrated 
I chiren, rrcrntl.v passed his 109th. 

birthday, and .Solomon Mutch, of 
: Burnaby, i.s nearly as old.
I Dr. Ernest Maurice, widely known 
j London physician, who is president of 
I the Centenarian Club, reported that 
i he had discovered twenty-five persons 
i in the British Isles who urere 100 
. years old or oldar. ami that seemingly 
there was no one in the world «ho 

attained the age of 110.
^‘Dr. Maurice should lode to the 

instead of the east next time he 
makes a census,' declared Jim Mc- 
IntosK

FredDawkinASon. 
Cm\ aai Vaai, OmmA 

ifadb,
I2N Vlctosi. Road

All Orders Attended To

■Aia fgr RM.y OhriMi SMXMi,
W« «itca4 • c

Mr Tim man ymwm am mniua At ricbor becMM mt uL'

OWL filMl n------ ------ M. wd 01.25
mmfu* Rkpon Bedapreads oi Bciliak manufac-

m thaar htawy; afusewmri., « rimw
UM. UM, UM so

. rwrity td rtmt MW “MBRCtTtY* liM 
knags to YOU-Coada's vaiat m Lm-

________Wo
Rkatmer. W | 
Qmwe Knkkcr a

■!L75o 
$1^

WEATHER REPORT

rains have occurred on Vancouver Is- 
Und and the lower roainland. Highar 
temperatures are reported in the 
prairies.

Forecast— Moderate to Iresh loutb 
and west winds, nnsettled and mild, 
with occasional rain.

FiA and Chip Shop
M. A.^aha^ ^

urS’yi."D^hvJJ^*dai^ 
dera over JOc. 4 to 9 pju.

cumM
FOR SAI F. CHEAP-4 roomed house 

and eetbeiVifa.,. TH aeeee. .xn.s_* 
for tROO a mooth. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

PIRATES GET FRASER
FOR BERT M.CAPFERT

Pittsburgh. Pa,. Dec. 23-tBcrt Mc- 
Cafiery, veteran defrnse man of the 
P.!!»burgh club ot the National Hoc
key League, haa been traded to the 
Montreal Les Canadiens for Gordon 
Fraser, it was made known here to
day- -

n of Fraser, to strengthra
he Blue defense, which has been 

norc or leas weak since the opening 
>f the season.

LOST—Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, set of up
per teeth, between Dr. Gill's dentirt 

office and Nash Motor Garage, or oa 
highway to Oualictnn Welcome Arch. 
Reward on fetum to Free Press of-
fi" 01-«

FOR RENT-One t
and pantry, fumishM,

^pply « Chapman, 740 Hali- 
burton alree't, ojctl

FOR RENT-5-toomed modern brnme, 
with garap. 733 Haiaftrtan atreet.

0»-4t
FOR RBNT- 

bng, garage, etc.. Mb. 105 Stewart j 
Ave., Townsite, Apply Alf. Dendoff, 
H Hahe Block, or phone 911
1262. .

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fre^ 
Vegetables

Phoiia298
FuOLiDeUed 

W. Tippett, Prop.

R.W. BOOTH
PiMo Tmw and RgpMM

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

EAGLE HOTEL
Yidoria CraacMt

DUb| Rooa k GoRBadios.
Hoi and Cold Showers.

J. Benny. Maaaaer.

Last Minute Shopping Is Easy At
Sffil Md wool 
and silk raytw
in great pro- Nan2timo Hatters

aL.r3«f«S-
Prired at .................

aSua aad OrkMd SOks N 
Wai4 imr apedd «iMi« 4

' aw^.

"stillSrifa* at Ma. fBa. IMI W

GIVE LADIES **MERCURY” 
HOSE

Wc wimM rnamm th 
CMMag. ftmek beda,
Pw gdr.....-..........— rrstsi

Wh«e toe 
•B<t.c and 
l«a:htT» wi

HALF PRICE

SWEATER COATS
Mr. .«d Teama Nr. . W«i ^

jt Ss'*".»lui Mitui»maa
. n >5.-; tJ!SI-86'iTTJi.

GRAND SHOWING OP CM toniAS eVT SHKTsnn

v-M k
-'WoBg toBtood amd -*i4% ■*** ^

kis.st4Si.S4Je.
>Er'-‘Yt:sTS

Populstf^^^ce
paun 8TOAE

DaRn

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS^*

^ Give Him a Robe
Few gifts are certain of a hi^py reception as a good 

Lpungin* Robe.
TOYS

Women’s Best Gift, a

Fiff-Trimiiied Coat
Specials Monday and Tuesday

$14.95 $16.95 $19.90
«0G»

Every Woman Can 
Use an Extra Dress

^lecials Monday and Tuesday.

$4.95 $6.95 $9.95
ALL THE TOYS REDUCED TO 

HALF PRICE

Men’s Dress Shirts 
$1.45 $2.35 $3.35
AB colors in the beautiful silky shirts that will pkase any

NMMMO HATTERS
70 CoRuaercial Street

SAVE QNS.1HS0 OH CAK 
REPAffiS

My Storage pays my overlmad 
expcnies, to to athtortite my re- 

to tmm work hare, I am 
iSwiW you the beaeflt, .ad cut- 
ting pnees «r hhovt, for eush. 
AU. WORE GUARANTEED

PbBM6«
JOiOBOirS OATAIVIE 

MAGE

Local Umb, Ved 
and Pork 

AUStoarBoof
Dmi’l ftogM Otw fmk

City Meat 
Market

M
i-l

City Taxi Cdb Co.
taxis NKtHT oa DAY

COAL al VOOB

WM. PUniMBI. ran*.

Phana 8 
mSdbyShMl

Oppoahe & a N Dugoi

AnCowkhan

Dirtot Hmm prtdimar to hmr
APPLY

CharlasWilaoii 
332 Wake. SL.1W 751

PanlBamialPi

C. CUSWORTH 
Phndbmg-HoGimNErjg^

PfcaM an
1SS Bulfam St Nwtol

T.MANNION

FwitwtM»mi

111
Wa Advise

Having your hair cot early, 
ahfl rrqneat that j
;irly fm y^i^ar-
crl or Finger Wave, and avoid

Yours for good Hair-Dressing.

CRESCENT BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 1240

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

Hot TamaUi daily.

BABYY OWN DAIRY. FOR-

MILK! PHONE
566X3

Esublnhed 18M
Paialey Dye Works

Phew SIS

Fountain Pmi and 
DeakSeU

We have a full line of Parker. 
•Sheafier and Waterman 

Pens and PenciU.

Bamard’a Book 
Store



Tir« y«*W*W «t ^ WWB Mr m 
•ome $390 to th« gkOcT tati
top work* <rf »b* ;-V-> TVo*. thr tug 
whkh corrtrs tJ» »««»’ ferry to 

lABd. Tlic lecid fire dr- 
pMtfflmt WMltT CWrf Parkin reipoml- 
•d and *of>t> had th* i'"* mtAtx eonfr<A

Tarkcv Shoot B«rt fieM to Pdaird"*. 
A**t«e, South Five Atre*. Otrittroa* 
D«y, ttartiwr at )0 o*eac<ck. It

HOWITAL IS HBU>BD 
tIuWt the f«er«ity of Mr*. J. 

PUMock, of Cakary. and Mr. Mike 
tioodmaa, td the local Capitol Theatre, 
^ Nasahno Hone*’ Hotn* i *to be 
i^elpped wWi an up-to-ilate radio on 
tbrii»»a* nwmhw.Mr*. PWtWock 
pn the moet of the prbe of $1(« at 
Ike Qvita] OR FtMay. atwl yeticrday 
toirtd from Calgary to a»e thh mm 
tw the ««r*e*’ hmc. Mt. Gmxhwin
k MtWlyhw the W*»« e* »*« »»e*«y
heed^ to porchatc the ra^

^ . “r'c '.r '

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. DECEMBER 23. 1929.

IMm- mid Woat

«e Hm • Lwa^ DMv W 
Tvf at

Extra Specials While 
TheyLaet

Heaw whhe figared Bath 
Per fmit --- ---------------

MdM'. StSc-coveredt-terjtjs
Stockwdls

Gifts!
Gifts!
vlirts:

m mUk mi look
mi, Vt CM fat a

(kat «« ka*«. bml <»« Imw
tea Stl» tSJO
wJwMIsSAsMiiat 
|« Ml t» Im iskm mp 
ff Mr fi«At Um4A«-

^iirntniEif

ANNUAL XMAS 
SX3AL

iMiMSMilSiaah

tlMIftl OMBWIA 
Ms. laSM. tSc

JhA MikiMrs TssL PlNes N
Lo>-al Moowl Re»er\e fhunday 

night, Dec, 26, for whijt drive and 
aoriaL Mnaical progranj, drawing and 
tvftcshment*. Bring yottr wife or 
friend. ^^»iting brothers wek nne. 
VVTiist $ p m. prompt. 09-3t

Marcelling, SOc, by experienced oper
ator. Eisie Bingham, c|o Mrs. Uw- 
renee, Ko. 4 Prideanx St. 9B-lm

.^l the pragrcsti\-e which drive in- the 
Oddfelloa*’ Has Satnr^y evening the 
following seere the priie-wiBiier*: 1st 
Mr*. Patterson and Mr. Cramb; 2nd, 
Mr*. ReM and Mr. K. \V. Foster; Jrd 
Mrs Kicbol and W. Streithorst.

LADIES earn op to «5 00 doaen 
sewing by following oor Home Sewing 
Plan of Bnsiness; material* cot, sent

IM.TV. 44S St. Franeots Xavier, Mont. 
real, Qne._______________________^

AUCTION SALE
MhAm* RAbf &X«MidMiw
I w8l sell on MONDAY and TUES
DAY MGHT, coBBmenciM a: 6 p.m., 
their entire XMAS STDOC. Rather

at your prici 
for Voang am

Cess- mtift smiy a SmiLl mmmAm 
*u gal hi da alara.

Term* of Sale: CASH.

WM.BlAiw.lLR

ISlilOPMTOR 
BID HARD TUS

Duncait. t>ec 2S (By thr Canadian 
Pres*}— Twenty-three year* ago a 
young Bast Indian arrivetl in Canada 
and for several .rear* tried with in
different siicces* to make a Bving on 

northeni Ontario homcitcad. His 
fund* were so low that he was forced 

seek occasional jobs on the road 
gangs, and he thought .that he had 
found affluence when given a regular 
job on a aection gang building the 
electric line* between Toronto and 
Kesrmarket.

Kapoor Siftgh was q>e young Hast 
Indian's name, and today he can af
ford to look mack on those early day* 
with a smfle, foe he has made progress 
since tb^. He is now one of the 
largest independent togging and lum
ber mill operators on Vancouver Is-

Many East Indian* have found work 
in thp timlier enmp* and sawmills of 
British CdRnnbia. hut few have risen 
to the high place attained by Kapoor 
Singh. Hi* friend, Mayo Singh, also 
own* a sawinill and valuable timber in 
the Cowichan district, hut Mayo did 
not hare the lowly dart that charac- 
teriacd Kapoor's entry into Canadian

the ctMi4|»iction of a new sawmill with 
a capacity of 7SAM0 feet of lumber per 
day. to cot timber of land recently ac
quired born the Canadian Pacific RaB- 
sray. Re already osm* and operates, a 
mill in ttw Sooka district, near Vic
toria. While moat of his employee* 
are Hindu*, he il«o eM«iies Euro- 
q^s, Japanese and Chtneie.

Helpful. 
SaseitiiM'

For dhOM who «r« tlill 
facing on wkae^ boy.

PORMEN

K^lii
a5Sf“5:i

FOR LADIES

MKf

FOR Km
tT-ir: i

h^ i-wa. HJi
UlM

Uilrnmlrnm UM

The Power* ADoyleCo. Ltd
-ALL TMAT^ KEW-ALWAVs'

Xmas Cutlery

Great Sharks Fight Boats 
Middiig Rescue of 

Ship’s Crew
.«Wa!K;^^.';iX-...a.-«-Gr*nt iittlnber* 
of cnonnop* andNeenon* shar);* 
thrmtged UMr-fcri aaFfdaght the ra*- 
eue boat* which tooh the iurvivan of 
the wrecked $S. Hbrwich City off 

tner Island. Effil GrcMt>, Sotfth 
Sea*. Bccordiag to officer* on board 
SS. Lavingtoa Court, which ha* ar
rived here.

Captain Martin, master of the SS. 
a«ii]«lon Conrt, stated that officers 

of both SS. Lincoln ElbwortlTand SS. 
Troogate paid trihote to the bravery 

« c»ew of BBtivas who w«t to the 
rescue on boord the Trtmgate from 
Apia, they handled thn motor hont 
and Kfaheto of the teaona fleet in a 
master^ and very eoengeoai mn-

s terrific, the coral reef 
d OB aH ridcA

the smf

the boiSng Watera tehreen lay t^bfe 
sharks that even went »o far n* to 
bnmp the boat* in hopes of overtom- 
' them and fltrowiag toothsome hn- 

» morsels iuM the sea and their

Muquerude Ball m
MeGarrigle’s HaO

Mtoar the crowd to the 17th 
lotgncradc Ball Christmas 

Eve. in MhCarriide’* HaH. NorthfseM. 
Priae fist a* foHow*:—
Best Dressed Lady ____ _____ ».»
Best Dreaaed Gent

100Best Orighial Character - 
Best Neiiooat Character .

w Katona. pw deann SSSl HJa'-flO. 
g pee dene------------------------- tUt

raoifrr deu\’«by

XiLCNdtCii.lii

A luae aflflortment of Fai^y China compris' 
mg and 5au<»n, Bowls, Vatai, Bon 

Bern RX^es, Salt amd Pqppera at 
Popular Pricefl.

oa^ smi^ «mx be open Thursday and erioay 
HicHT tarru, $ b'GLOCK.

MAUPASS A WILSON J.HMAI^^ 

malpass a WE-SON GROCETERU

Best Ceowc ChareeWr, 3 or more- .JO [ j
Best Flower GW ------------------ 2J0

Pimlott'a aew sid-piece oreheatra. 
Regular price*. Ptommer'i jitney wBI 
leave Gray’* comer at 9J0 and MIJO. 
Come and have n good time. 2t

Don't forget the.. KE-UKION OF j 
CUMBRIAN’S and WESTMORl.ANS i 
in .St. John HaB, Dec. 27th. WWat j 
drive, win be fcatnrf. with ten pr 
(flowed by topper and dancing. 
adssk» to aX iUOO. Whkt start* at I 
740 Dancing *40 to 1 Harold | 
Card's ordseslta Everybody welsome.

10-31 I

IN MEMORlAM

In loving memory of our dear son ! 
and brother Alfred Ranger, who de- ] 
parted on the 23rd December. W28. j 
Gone from «aong us, sadly we miss ■ 

him.
ving Urn dearly his memory we-l ] 

keep;
As long as iUe iasu we shaH never 

get htia .
Dear in ostr hearts is the gi 

where he alceps.
—From Father, Mother. Sister and 1 

Brothers

ChnrnathflDDins
Set WImb'p OryiurtkBMM

GIVE SLIPPERS
Sfudy yrar Gift LUl and youll d

I and in full vungm at twatosmUe priest.
( hildrcn’s I'laid Slippers......... ...... *Sc to $I4S
Children’s l.amlA Wool Slipper, ......... .$IJ$
Children’s Mocassins ..... ........ ....$1JS to $US
Children’s Colored Leather Slippers $IJS to I24S
Womep’s Plaids ........... .........- ____JS. to $IAS
Wiwnens Patent Pom Poms.............KL4S to $345
Women’s Juliets, all colors ..... -................. .... $IJ5

S=>. SS'l-S r,5
Boy,; PM ......................... .................. n. I, IIJS
Boy* l.eaiher Ewctli ....... .......... |1J$ to $t.4S
Boy»’ • -............-....................9^^ to DvlS

Men’s Everetts in leather ................. to UU
Menu’s Opera Slippers in colored leather >5c-t3.S4
Cushion-soled Everetts ......... ....... $345 to S3JS
Men’s Cushion-soled, Peter’s ..............MM
Men s Cushion-soled Romeos. Dr. Locke’s $341

TOYS
TO MAKE EVERY BOY AND GIRL HAPPY.
Were we to tell you the age of visitors to our Toy

a lot of folks who have voted more than once who 
seem to have a wonderful time here. And no won
der with ssich a splendid assortment to choose from 
—It 1* a pleasure to choose. Toys that. - ' ehoose. Toys that urill make
a boy « gtrls Christmas happy. Prices are most

GIFTS MEr^ PREFER

They nr* »f qualitwt tr

Fancy Christmas Neckwear .
Christmas Dress Shirts ,r.......
Handkerchiefs, all kinds ...........
Socks, the ideal gift ...J......... .
Leather Belt*, by Hickok .......
Glove* in all leathers ...........
Pyjamas in holiday styles.............
Scarves in a wonderful variety.... 
Dressing Gowns .
Arml 
Cuff 
.Sniok

^75 tr

GarVers^Vr:

I&i--.-
Sweaters in all styles

flU > cutiaii«4s io’$a5
.^^t'o^gS
l».W to lILM

wtog:$L» to tm
For the Boys’ ChristmaB Include 

Something to Wear
Of cssur*. rW buy* Kh. Meelmnieal Thine asM 
SsHsrU. but they also appruciatn a New Swamar. 
daw. Shirts, ate. Wkmhar Ug boys ar smal 
boys, thayTI Mm aay af thaaa tUags.
N’ew Fancy .All-Wtiol Golf Hose.- ,...J*e to $141
Neat Dressy Shirt* ......... ...................  5145 to lUi
Fancy Silk Tie* —a *■
Striped Flaiannelelte P.vjs 
Varm and Comfy Sweali 

N’u Style Tweed Capj - 
Silk Elastic Suspenders . •-.ra

SILK UI^-DERWErtR IN' 
SETS FOR GIVING

WOWrS LAVENDER LINE

S-s r:; t'usi:
ful surprise for any women. We are sbow-

A

kaa Utu M to 3JM

perfumes and
POWDERS

Perinmes in pretty eonlainrrs;
Nupacls a

tamers; Bath Saks; 
id other artklas that 

a* a gift. You will

PrkesTre mos’t'i^K^able.*' Look 
over Ibis section for some gifts for women.

TOILET SETS IN SMART 
DEIGNS

A GIFT TRITLY feminine
You cannot make a mistake when you give 
a woman a. set or separate articles for her

Faari-toaa M 

Ivey Cmab.

iRbflt Sukih^ 
Chrifltmu Gift

A vriely of style* in all Wathcri; fab
rics neatly embroidered Wool Gaunlets. 
Novelty Chamoiselie.......... .We to ttW

‘wTIhaWe KM GkiveT *LW Jo gj!
Wool-lined Kid Glove* -----$l$5 to $LM

Fine Linenf Make Excel
lent Gifto

Lovely Dsmtsk Tahlectoths, «---- ^—
Sets, Guest Towels, Bedsprea 
any gift of linen will surely p

Gre(^Car«b
A splendid selectmh to choose frmu. New 
^signi, etc., some ') are based in attrac
tive iHwel; aluj- ioditidual card* for

iJdwid^l C^ *’* **5,'to*»I

Fine China or Gla««ware 
and Silverware Make 

Attractive Gift*

Ctm and Saucer.;

Sandwicb and '• Cah^ PUte* __

lera*. PrlMd 
78. to MJ| 

Plate* W. to Hi
JI.75 to 53

Cm Gta*« in attractt»i"pi«eei’'.as
BOOKS MAKE 

LOVELY 
GIFTS

ColUn'j Children'* A n-

Conin’»'fStne™Aniiiii flW
Blackie’* Annual .......... 5145
(.irU’ Oxford Annual .. $145 
ScW^I Girk’ Annual 5145
GirU' Own Annual ____$345
Chum* Annual --------- ,-$145
Scout Annual ____  $lt5

Sr„%i,”SLi.r„^5
xSKSrriiSitS

Books for Boys

Story of Lindbirid; „$ljr
Sport Annual ______ »ijg
Scout Stories ...... jg.
Book of .Adventure .......   jg,

"tr:
Give Neckwear thie 

Chrutmas
Our Urge assortment of Pancy 

. ui„. ™ f,%;.

Further Gift Sug. 
I for Men

^^hoaed >r yon in a

$2.50

Basics 
Holly Wreaths 

Cyclamen, Ferns 
and Mistletoe, etc.

A. C. WILSON
Floriflt

gift be 
Priced

HaniBcerchiefs are 
Useful Gifu

H kinds to chooseyou have all k 
from. , Plain 1,

Dressing Gowns fltJS-tZTJ* 
Smoking Jackets $1.75 to $15 
Armband and Garter Sets,cJrru.eTJ'.M
Sweaters, coat and^idlo^^

Silk Underwear, »uit. _..$|.TI 
Umbrellas.-...... tSJ| to l5jW

Gift Suggestions 
for Boys

*” ***’**’’
Sweats, "Vpieiidid' ‘SaSi? 
Pyjama*. Hmmaleties. pr^

Sock* ! A Real Gift 
for Men

The ideal gift for men and

Hosiery in silks, cashmere*, 
•silk and wool, otr., pUin or

Hickok Bolu
. jancy lM>r- 

: famy dr.igned

isc 1,95c

r fancy color* a

<everif kinds of Initiai bmkiM.
Altractivclv ---------- "
boxed, at T»t l $2.50

DAVID SPEJICER,

SELF SEKVICE 
Geoeory Suodals

PWH, tiM E POT tin . .„. ll*
Fry’s Cueua, H*. tks ,___ $3«

* Bni. Omag. PubOT Tea, 2

$1X8
_ pOTii«_. . ^jn«

»-Wit Ha«y. li. Jto

tmiot SOTp. ^ ________

Xsaa* Bototimot. baOi. ..Jfc

B^n|*iJUiaml BlisMU

MONDAY AND 'rUEBDAT

PasupUa, POT tia ---------jW

SbMMAhOTmds.U.ab.atU

Oaua Cbarslat. a.____ JW

®~» Nm^ a. - It.
htowi Hat., a. ........... . H.
•Wly aad Castord Fowdwu, 
...-FOT paakaM -.................. 5a

»$dnwwfrt F,a...ta. .....Mi
provision coun-ter

Mild ChoOTo, Ik oa.

Hma., bMf ot wbMa. a. SW

Xasa. F-ddt.|. S5«. Me. n Ji

Fiaast Smrra. Ik sa.

Xasaa Cabo. Mch frff


